
Peek into Summer 1 Week 1 Year 6

Things to know for next week:

★ Forest School - Monday - PURPLE CLASS

★ PE Days are Monday and Wednesday ( no longer on Tuesdays)

★ Specialist teachers: Spanish (Mrs Butterfield) PE coach (Mr Bushby)

Enquiry Question of the week
Why should we pay more for fair trade products?

A: Fair trade products are products which are traded fairly so that primary workers earn a
secure living and have sustainable livelihoods. We pay slightly more for the product to ensure
that individual lives of the primary workers are improved.

A summary of the first week back:

SPAG: Word Class, prepositions, determiners, phrases and clauses
Writing: Linked to our Geography Topic - Global Trade
Maths: Percentages, ratio and time.
PSHE:Mobile phones – how can we use them safely?
Geography: Fairtrade

A weekly overview (subject to change)

Monday PE kit day
Forest School - PURPLE - Please dress appropriately for the weather

Tuesday Uniform Day

Wednesday PE kit day

Thursday Uniform Day
All Homework to be handed in, including Reading Diaries

Friday Uniform Day

Reading folders should be in school every day and taken home every evening.



Year 6 Home Learning
Summer 1 Week 2

Youmust:

● Read a minimum of 7 times at home for at least 20 minutes and record this in your diary. Diaries are
checked on a Thursday but you must have your reading folder in everyday.

● Century - nuggets have been set for you - Problem solving and Reasoning. Do this for 30 mins.
There is a video to support if needed

● Spelling Shed - an assignment has been set for you

● Reading Revision Books - P. 34-35
● Maths Revision Books - P.17-18

Spelling words to learn: (starting next week)
The spelling pattern is: to spell words with the ‘ei making the long ee sound‘ . For example: deceive, conceive,
receive, perceive, protein, caffeine, seize, either, neither, ceiling etc.

Don’t forget to complete 16 Reading WOWs this year for your chance to be awarded. The Platinum Reading Award.
This could be a letter to the author, a poem based on the book, a comic strip, a painting, a book review… anything
related to the book which your teacher would say WOW to!


